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 Ganso is a custom Minecraft skin created by Rockdog Studios. Ganso is based on the character from The Woods. Ganso is a custom Minecraft skin designed to be based on the character Ganson from the game, The Woods (also known as The Woods of Tenderloin). It's a custom skin, meant for players who want to play in the Minecraft style. Ganso in game. The Ganso skin for Minecraft 1.15.2,
1.14.2, 1.13.2, 1.12.2, 1.11.2, 1.10.2, 1.9.4. GansoMinecraft.com Ganso. The Ganso family in The Woods. The Ganso family is one of the most prominent families in the town of Tenderloin. Ganso is their leader. Ganso is about 32, old, and tall. He wears an unnamed and unnamed hat. He wears a t-shirt that is mostly brown and is the same color as his skin. He also has pants that are brown as well.

The shirt says Ganso's Team. Ganso has a scar on his left eye. There is a tree in the middle of the forest with a sign in it that says, "GANSO HOME." This is where the Ganso family lives. Ganso and his family are extremely happy to see anyone in their forest. They are very friendly.Ganso's theme. (This is also known as the Ganso Theme) Ganso's theme is the theme that all of the Ganso skins use. It
was created by Ypenna. If you want to use this theme you must get the skins from here. The Skin Pack features: Ganso (unnamed), Ganso (super), Ganso (villager), Ganso (dude), Ganso (happy), Ganso (cute), and Ganso (woo). Download Ganso for Minecraft 1.8.9, 1.7.10, 1.6.4, 1.5.10, 1.4.9, 1.3.1, 1.2.6, 1.1.2, 1.0.6, 1.0.5, 0.1.3, 0.1.2, 0.0.9, 0.0.8, 0.0.7 82157476af
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